Reach up to 63,303 households with your classified ad in the Leader!

15 WORDS ONLY $5 IN THE SOUTH SIDE NEWS LEADER

Send in this completed coupon, with your payment, and your ad will be published one time in the publications. All ads are accepted and placed at the discretion of the publisher. All rental or real estate advertising must be in compliance with Fair Housing standards.

West Side Leader  40,862 Homes
South Side News Leader  22,441 Homes
Both  63,303 Homes

Name: _______________________________  Phone: ___________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City: ______________________  State: __________  Zip: __ _____________
Email _________________________________________________________
Category ______________________________________________________
Date(s) of Insertion ______________________________________________
Ad to Read: 1. _______________________  2._________________________
3. __________________  4._________________________  5.________________
6. __________________  7._________________________  8.________________
9. __________________  10._________________________  11.________________
12._________________________  13._________________________  14.________________
15. _____________________________

(attach sheet for additional words)

15 words in West Side Leader  $11.00
15 words in South Side News Leader  $5.00
15 words in Both Papers  $14.00
Additional words @ $.25/ea. (per paper) _____
Blank Line $1.00/line per paper _____
Bold $.25/word per paper (max $2.00 per paper) _____
Box $1.00 per paper _____
Bullets $1.00/ea. per paper _____
Caps $.25/word per paper (max $2.00 per paper) _____
Center $1.00/line per paper _____
Color $10.00 per paper (includes box/bold) _____
Logo $10.00/logo per paper _____

Total: _______________________

PLEASE NOTE
Leader Publications’ classified advertising deadline is Tuesday 12 noon before publication. Advertisers must prepay all ad insertions by deadline. Ads received after deadline or not paid for by deadline will be held until the next edition. Please send this form with payment or stop by our office at 3075 Smith Rd., Suite 204, Fairlawn, OH 44333. Forms can also be faxed to 330-665-9590 or emailed to classads@akron.com. Make checks payable to Leader Publications.

Card #: __________________________   Expiration Date: _______

330-665-0909 • CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: TUESDAY 12 NOON BEFORE THURSDAY PUBLICATION.